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Ban Brine FIND TRAPPERS NEW U. P. LIEGame Fish in

Oregon Lakes
on Increase

WALLflCE ASKS

GOVERNOR'S TO

MODIFY EMBARGO

BANDIT DREAKS

FROM JACKSON

COUNTY PRISON

Non-Partisa- n

Club Formed
by Farmers

All Candidates Will Be
Given Opportunity

to Be Heard

Supply Exceeds That of

Early Days in West,
Saya Burgduff

Oregon's lakes and streams today
contain nioro game fish than they
did When tho explorers Lnwlg nnd
Clark crossed tho Cascadn moun-tnl-

Capt A. K. Ilurghduff, state
giMiio warden, told tho Klamath
Kportcmcno anioclatlon nt the cham-
ber of comm-jre- last night.

Thin condition was duo largely to
propagation and the g:nt,.t Increase
had In on in tho last doz. n years,
said Capt. Rurgbduff. Improved
methods of propagation and distribu-
tion, and the planting of ffcii in hun-
dreds of lake i hitherto not accessi-
ble earn for this condi-
tion, bo explained.

Ixifis Katljiiatnl.
Where formerly fish for trans-

planting wero transported by rail In
lots of 2r,0.000 to 300,000, with a
Iocs of f:om SO lo 75 per cent, trucks
are now used with virtually no losa
at, nil.

Hiirghduff told of a shipment
of young fU;b being transported by
truck from McKenzie river to the
co;u;t. Tl3 shipment contalue.' 90.-00- 0

flr.h nnd the loss for the entire
trip wna flvo fish. Keccntiy, Lo said,
two triokloads woc moved Into
northern Klamath county without
the losn of f:;..h.

There has been alto a marked In-

crease of Chln-m- e phcaaanta, tho
sportsmen were told. While an Im-

ported bird, native of China, tho
Chinese pheasant 'lends itself readily
to propagation. Tho birda aro hand-
led much the (ami as turkeys.

Open Season T'rounble.
In this connection Capt. i Btsrgh-dii- ff

said he had been down to Tulo
Inc and wao amazed at tho number
of pheaaanbr he saw on tho trip.
With tho exception of two otnor
places, there arc without question
nioro pheasants In Klamath county

j today than In any other part of the
state. Ho told the sportsmen that
ho was certain the state game

would grant an open season
thin year on pheasants If tho snorts-me- n

bo desired. '
Capt. Hurgiidtiff said he favored

protection ot beavers and would at-

tempt to have remedial legislation
enacted at the next session of the
legislature.

Replying to the guestlon of one
member as to the reason for th-- ap
parently severe law requiring fish to

New Protest
From Eugene

Paper Expresses Belief That
Government Should

Investigate

Auotlmr public prolont over
iiiiinuillii'i nieu-.tirc- o

(tloittM In tliu biirrliT iir.l"l the
honf mid iiiinii.il r'-:i(- i In Cali-
fornia, bim bocii viilrod by !hu i;u-i- :

(t)riM lleKli'tor.
In mi edltiiiliil irluteil ycnterdiiy

tho I. ,inu enmity puper oxpreiiied the
belief tliiil li irovnriimeiit roiiuulii.'ilon
mIiiiii'iI look Into I Ho iiitua'.lon nnd
reriiiiiiir'nil Hie proper fonlrol iiioik-uri;i- i.

Kollowlnr; Ik an oxn; pt from
ill,, II' editorial:

"If t'l" font and mouth dUraiio l

not tia.'iittnltted, under proper
by vogelnblea and fr"!t;, II

la a hud f('0!io!iic ttil;ttnko for other
alntea to bin Iheio produeia from
Cllllroriliu. If tho llbl'-UK- Is tin;.
trail 'inl rabli'. tin y oufilit to b bar-
red nt any co'l.

"Tho foot mill mouth illavaac h
hy no nicana now, and If tin depart-mi'li- t

of iii:.l, Milium In on the Job
It oiis.bt Id know by Hlli llnui

Iho control luva.iurea t : I

ahoiild bo employed. Kxmi knov.l-edi;-

nonld r.ave a va.il nmount of
hyati rlcal nr'.!oii."

60IIJIG 1

ATflliFGG TOLD

Need of biilldlui; devclopmiMit to
keep p:i' vlti liie.rv.iai) of euroll-mi'i- it

at, tho rnlvirally or Oregon
w:u broUKhl out iUruni;ly III ihi

m tho Klwanla elub this noon
by Will In in i. JliUe of rtii:ene, dean
of tho I'nlverslly of Oregon l.nw
aciiool.

"In the last ten jxara hiKher
ba. hud an uiiprecudenled

Halo u.'Hueted. "T.'ii
yearn i:,:o the enrollment at the

raa-- 7 :!- -. At Iho present
itlmo tlio 2 .'pi Hi or an

uf :ir.u per rent.
Iu To llli,l K.liooH.

"Th la d'V"bpnient In hlr.her
is duo lo iho expansion of

lilKli l:i tea years tho num-
ber nltoniliiig, Mr.h school haa

d thii o fold. 'In the slime per-
iod Iho number completlns their
hlr.h uehool eo1irito hua, increuricd
four llmia. Ai;:'ln. a dci'iido
nu a comparison, tlio niiiuher who
ItnnluMo f rum hiuh i.ehool who seek
a hlxber education has Increased
1000 per cent.

"This I nil a part of the natural
evolution of tho p'.nto. I'eople are
ronllr.lng nioro and more that the
ma-t'- T key li opportunity l hisho:-cduiatio-

nnd are making r.ncriflc:'
to aeiij their children to ooHejfc. Hut
to lealiit iln a IiIhIi btaudard of edu-
cation wo imiht hne tlio bnlldiiitta.
At the iiror.ent t lino bulldlntT'.i at the
university uro lnadPiUiile. The

library which was built to r.eryo
00 l,i acrvini; 25(i(l, and I? Juki tin

example or the etier:il hiilldlni;

Kenclie.s IIII.IIIMI I'eople.
il'oln'.'Ini; out how the i'nlverslty

waa an Inalll ut Ion which hail Iho
whole iitalo of Oregon ; it Cainpua,
Dean Halo alulod that, with the ac-

tual collcro wo.'k, the oxtcnatnn
counu'M, tho corrcpnndoaco coujv-e.- ,

Iho lto!i:-.- l slhloa aenl nut, tlr.
inetlhal college and ;,'.';nnier achonla
(ho colb ite reachc:i dlrecily 'S'ltl.ojiA
people In t):e;;on nnitiiaUy,

Deiin Hale spoko on education ns
u nieiina of progrciia pointing out.

that It va' the antlilolo for fear- anil
Hiipeplstltlon end Iho Inaplratlnn for
Inveiiilon and developnunt.

Alfred H. Collier rpoke on forest
prolcctlon week, nskln-;- : the

of nil In preserving K'.andliiK

timber.
"Tlila year I rrolnr; lo ho one of

Iho worst In n Ioiir time for forest
flroa If w do not take invry precau-
tion. A'.hcn you is(op nnd cenrdder that
00 per cent of tho laS roll derived
from laxea mi atandlnit timber you
can realize what It nieiiim to this
country. That monna that the timber
nays for three-fl- f lu of tho cost of
luiVinlnlnliiK KChoola and oth.r coun-

ty public il'velopmont. I,a.t your
It la eatlmutrd Hint IKI!) and a half
million feet of tlntW wan manufuc-ture- d

lit Klamath county. If tho cut
each year doea not Increase It will
mean that Iho timber will lac.t for
100 yeaiva, entirely naldo from new

growth. Ho It l etl'y to nee that we
nukit. do our beat lo kcop the fire
demon nwny."

. Clult Simula Third.
11. 10, f'l'egn nnnnunrcd that the

TOO EXPENSIVE -

NER TOLD

Cost Is Estimated at 21

Million and Operation
Loss Excessive

POIITLAN'D, April 24. Construc-
tion of a line by tho Union Pacific
through central Oregon, as requested
by tho pubk'c service commission,
would involve an operating loss of
tl2 270.000 the flrat fivo years, ac-

cording to testimony today by J. C.
M. Dodda, before examiner Kephart,
of the Interstate commerce commis-
sion.

Dodds placed the cost of construc-
tion nt (21.000,000. Ife stated the
Oregon-Washingt- already has ac-

cumulated a deficit of $3,000,000.

CONSERVATION

SALMON GAINED

Of NEW MEASURE

WjASHINGTON, April 24. Con-

servation of Alaska salmon supply Is

necessary- - If that industry Is to be
made permanent, the senate com-

mercial committee declared today In

kipprovitfg the house- bill authorialng
tho secretary of commerce to estab-
lish "closed areas" In fishing
grounds. Operation of fishermen
woul.d bo limited or prohibited in
such areas as the secretary saw' fit.

The senate committeo eliminated
tho section which would have pro-
hibited construction of traps, purse
selns and other appliances in any
bay .inlot or estuary in Alaska, en-

trance ot which measures three
miles or less, within any connecting
channels or within any bay or In-

lot having entrance of two miles
or less. Otherwise measure wat,

presented to the senate in the form
It passed the house.

Chairman Jones said the act was
not perfect but was a move in the
right direction. "It it can be passed

kan fisheries can be permanently
maintained."

I1ST STEAMER

mWWITRESS

EUREKA. Calif.. April , 24.
Transfer of passengers from the
Admiral liner Ruth Alexander, ot
the same lme, began at sunrise.
The 11. F. Alexander arrived along-
side In the night.

The Iluth Alexander left San
Francisco for Seattle and Victoria
Tuesday with 231 pa:a msc-M- South
of Eureka a leak developed, and
sho was forced to sooS shelter off
Trinidad head ycstr.-U'i- y, A brisk
i.orthwest wind was blowing and
she dropped, nnclioi's to hold hor
nwny from nuarby vocks.

The Ruth Alexander, anchored nt
Tn'.nidcd Cove, leaking, suddenly
listed to starboard today uftor hav-- '
lug maintained a heavy port lljt
dnce being anchored yesterday. The
rise of the water level in the leaking
hold caused the shift, wliich did not
interfere with removal of passengers

f.l... ir A ! v..,iri..i Glntntlni. hv

KINDLIEST MAN TO
EE EXECUTIONER

MANCHESTER England, April
I. William Willii, of Ardwlck.

near here, who Is described by hio
wife as "the kindliest man alive."
is lo he tlio now public executioner
to aucroed John Etna, who rocentty
retired.

Willis la a natlvo ot Manchester
and- baa been assistant hangman for
20 years. When hs is not engaged
In despatching criminals to their
doom ho worka as nn engraver.

You would never guess my hus-

band wa u hangman, his wito said,
lie Ir tho kindliest man alive.

BODIES AFLOAT

01 11 LIE

Bullet Holes in Back of
Heads Tell Tale of

Brutal Murder

IllCNI), April 21. The hodlea of
Mia lb roe t nippers miming ulnee
.l;:n-nr- y J.", IJewey Morrla, Kdward
S'l'hola und Hoy WiMon, wero found
Into yeitcrday In Hlg l.avu laka JCnch
had been ntiot In tho back of tho
Iliad'. Officer Intend to the
bodies hero today.

Offlrcni bl!ovo the traipera wcra
lured from tho cabin und idiot,

una man niiracllng their
attc'illon v.hllo another from h

l:ot tliein with a high powered
rifle.

Tho bodies were (Uncovered float-In- x

on tin. lake about Urn yard a

from where th" hols had been
cut In t.hn c. liboh; and Wll.ain
ivero fa en downward nad Morris on
hl bach. Two of the hodloa wjre
roall.iti'. Two had hats on. Nlch-ol'- a

glrtsaca were Mill In place.
Tho trappers had a camp near llt-tl- i(

l.ava lake, which li n abort
from t!lg Lava l ike.

HH.VI), Ajirll 21 County nuthorl- -

tloa loilay broailcnai tho word that
I hoy wanted Charloi Klmzcy, aliac
Ivco Oolllns, escaped Idaho convict,
for l!ivi'stli;at,un i:i coiiuuctlon with
tho alaylng of tho Ihroo trappers at
Uig l.ava lake.

Kiinitcy i! wanted In connection
wltli tho robbery and slugging of
W. E. Ilarnlaoii, In a de3erted cabin
at L'.4t C bunco mountain,- luat falS
and wo.i reported to have threatened
Logan, owner of flvo foxes missing
from an cnclostiro near tho trappers'
cabin.

Officers suspect Kimzey returned
to find Logan and iiw a chanco of
robbery, Involving tho killing of the
trappers.

BOYS 00 Til

T II CLEAR

lloya from liio acvmta And olgbth
grades will do their bit tow-nr- carry-
ing on cily clean-u- p campaign when
tomorrow afternoon under Iho di-

rection of volume.'!' huaineaamen
they will "attack" manv vacant lota
and unkempt Bpotti'throiiKh tho city.

Tho laat three daya of the week
Invii been act aside aa a period to
innko ih ; aplc unit spall and Mi.-'-s

Clara C:.ll;lns, In charso of tho enm-palg- n

Ia urging everyons to do their
share.

It wn! announced hy tho Chamber
of commerce today that the follow-

ing flmu would each delegate an
adult to take charge of tho boys and
direct th'.ir labors: Moo's Store,
Iloborla & Harvey, (lolden Kule
Store, Caiifornia-Oresoi- i rower Co..
Link i!!vor Klootrlc Co., and tho
Waldorf Tool Hall,

'P.vo city garbiigo trucks will make
ran mis tomorrow picking up rubbish
placed In sacks of boxes noar tho
cuiblng In front of residences. There

bo no charso tor this service.

COMPILE OFFICIAL
BOOTLEGGER LIST

Sl'OKAN'IO, Wash., April 21. The
Kpokano poiico department, prepar-
ing to copo with the cummer activi-
ties of liquor runners in this re-

gion, is compiling an official Hat of
known hootlnggcrci In tho city, wliich
will ho used by county sheriffs and
federal oftlcero-- uear Uio Canadian
border, It has boon annoimced horc.

According to tho police thoro Is a
conspicuous absence of applications
for a placo In the new "Wiho'a Who"
directory but notwithstanding, ouo
hundred names havo been ndded
with proajocts ot further grclwth be-

fore final tabulation Is completed.
Only persona who have been con-

victed of bootlegging or violation of
Iho prohibition law for gain arc be-

ing Ibiteil.

local Klwanla club stands third In
tho national Khvauls nttondanco con-

test with nn average of 81 per cent.
Tho chamber of conimeivo quar-

tet coniprl.finst of Dr. Uourgo Mallet,
John Houston, W. W. Soutiiwoll nnd
It, E. rnttersoti entertained by sing-
ing "Oregon" and sovernl othor
numorra. ,

l'

Lumbermen Told Action
Taken in Response to

Tics for Relief

WAHIB.VfiTO.V, April 21 4
Tlio l"mrtin ill uf imrlcul- -

4 turn eoiodiloiH li tiiifortiiiiiiafo 4
Hint I lie uufliorltio of certain 4

4 nratorn KliiK'i Iiiivo thought II 4
4 liivriMtry In iIhc ilriiallc r- - 4
4 mrirlliinit mi tin- - movement 4
4 from Ciillr"ornla if roimnmllllrN-
4 W'vi'r limn been Know ii ,, carry 4
4 Infection, Hili'li m l Inn In roioo 4
4 Instmirin Ima nthl tl grvully id
4 Hi" Inconvenience, ini. 4
4 trlbutlng l I lie anfi'ty f lhc 4
4 Klnlon. The problem Inn, t 4
4 lolcgrmtm to tin governor of 4
4 a number of !i" wintcro Mntin
4 axktng thai, n rniifti'iirp Ihi 4
4 Ih'IiI fur III" pucpono of liiakini: 4
4 qunrniillnra mnro mt'onulilo 4
4 whllo ni (lio mum tin- - provl.l. 4
4 ItiK MKulli"t Hit' xi'rc-ju- l of Hut 4
4 llUi'iUM-- . 4

Tho department of agriculture
hu urged governor of western
ilnloi to mollify unnccesNurlly
Irlrt embargoes ngainat California

products, hut lliti doo'irimoiit hun
no authority to moillfli

of slutn quarantine.
Thin was tho aulmt.'iieo of n tele-

gram received today from Himry (.'.

Wallaco ol'tbn ilcpurtiunl or o

In response to n joint Mo-gra-

sent yontorduy liy Kliunnth
lumbermen, unking Unit (hu entire
mutter of protocllw. control be
turned over to tho fo'.lcrui govorn-moh- t'

b cS l a they believed embar-
go measures worn unlnit curried too
fur and aa a result th lumber In-

dustry wua being aorlouuly humpcr-v-

No reply wna received from Gov-orn-

plnrco, to whom was sent a
Hlmltnr wire.

WASHINGTON. April 21. Orders
wore mult lodiiy y Hncrotnry Whlluro
to lr. V. (i. Il'iuck. Ill charge of fed-or-

forces fighting tho font mid
moulli dl.ioasa In California, to take
HUprcmo rommaud Immediately of
California ntnto foroen and direct
tliinn In conjunction mlth tivj federal
Unit.

HAI.1CM. April 24. Governor
l'lorco liilo yesterday further extend-e- d

1 1)0 Oregon uuur.uitlno against
pomlhlo entry of foot and mouth

by ordering disinfection a

established nt Denlo uul
on tho o':thoalcrn Oro-go- n

boundiiry. Docnuso of blocking
(outbound traffic on tint Arizono-Cullforni- a

lino, It hjsald traffic Is
routinK north Ihrouxh Jordan valley
of Oregon ami eastward tnrougn
Idaho.

fruit onns
riOXHrKTON, April 21. noporta

from fruit ranohnra In tho oust end
of I'lnullllii county snld heavy front
hint nliihl turned hltMHomU' brown.
l'riKitlcitlly nil orclmi'ds from Wallit
Wallti Id Milton nuffored.

iMKDFO'RU. April 24.-F- rost Inst
iilltht heuvlly thinned trlitt blixwimfl.
An pear nnd nppln hlooni.i nro tho
honvlest In yours), tho front will miilin
tlilttnlhu by hand ivnnecenKnry.
Hmudgliig la general thrnui;hout tho
vulloy.

MEAN'S EVIDENCE

GONE, DAUGHERTY
COMMITTEE ,TOLD

WASHIiVOTO.N, April 24. ana-to- n

D. Monna, former InvOHtlgutor of
tho department of justlco, and atnr
wlluoaa before Iho acnnle Diuigliortj-linvoatlgntlo-

Informod tho commit-to- o

today that h.'s rxtonalvo colloc-Mo- n

of dlurlea nnd documents put
In aa orldoncn had (lliiiippeured.

f MARKET REPORT
4 4

H'OIlTAXn, April 2
'

Htendy lo 2"io hlither, top ulnorn
? s r. o tu $i). .

'

IIonn steady; sheep sternly, crr.i
unaottlod,

Buttor prints steady, standard
tlll'iCfl cent lllEber,

Posse Seeks Milam Jones
in Hills South of .

Jacksonville

MEDFORD. April 24. Milam
Jones, held for highway robbery,
and brother of "Oregon" Jones,
fugitive convlct escaped last evo-- .
nlng from the county Jail ofter at-

tacking the jailer and Is now pur-
sued In tho hills eo.ith of Jackson- -'

vllle. The sheriff's office roportod
this morning that Jones was sur-

rounded.
Jones was arrtoiod In Los An-

geles with Ruth Brown in March.
Struck Jailer Twice -

Jones made the break about 7:3')
last night, and within five minutes
a posse was in pursuit. When Jail-
er Robinson went to lock him In
his cell, Jones struck hint twlco
with his fists, flooring the Jailor.
He then took the jailor's pistol
from the bolster, knocked him un-

conscious.
Alleged Gang Lender,

Jones then unlocked the door
and fled.

Jones was the alleged leader of
the Jones Brothers gang of highway
robbers, who operated threo years
ago In Jackson and Josephine coun-

ties, i i

INDIAN GIRLS'

BRINGS

RAID ON HOUSE

Out of a drunken brawl In Chilo-qul- n

Sunday in which Catherine
Stokes and Eta Charley, both Indian
gi rls, participated, has arisen a case
before United States Commissioner
Bert C. Thomas which for complica-
tions and intrigue has not been.
equaled In many month-;- .

The two girls were arreutcd Mon-

day by Indian police under the di-

rection of Eta Charley's father Ab-

raham Charley, captain of Indian
police. Doth glrlo stated they wore

liquor by John Stokes,
Mirs Stokes' father, who they said

i secured the liquor at an alleged
liquor rendezvous at 412 and 414
South Fourth street.

At a trial before Jui-ric- ot the
Peace R. C. Spink, of the Wood
River district, Tuesday afternoon,
the two girls were sentenced to 60
days in Jail. . Stokes was found not
guilty and released from custody.

Abraham Charley asked on Tues-

day afternoon the ot
Fred A. Baker, superintendent of tho
Klamath Indian Reservation, in
bringing to Justice the two occupants
of houses on Fourth street which,
the two girls testified, had oh many
occasions been a rouroe of tiquor sup-

ply. Baker sent Charley, the two
Sirls and Deputy Constable :D. S.
Hi nds to Klamath Falls yesterday
with a letter to Thomas neklng him
to aid 'In any poaiiblg way in bring-

ing the alleged bootleggers to Jus-

tice.
The two girls accompanied by tho

two aforenamed officers and Federal
Agent J. J. Shaughnessy and Patrol-ma- n

R. E. Knowles went to the two
houses yesterday afternoon. '

The two'gi'rls wont Inside of ncli
house and purchasod moonshlno
liquor with funds provided by tho
officers. Shortly after the ownor
of the house at 414 South Fourth
streot, Mrs. Ethel Samson, a negress
wits arrested, and charged with bbii
Ing liquor to an Indian.

A preliminary hearing wai held
this moaning and continued Hih

to determine wholhur Mrs.
Samrron should be bound ovn,' to tho
federal grand Jury on tho chargo ot

selling liquor 'o an Indian. .

What authorities Willi do with
Miss Stokes and Miss Charley who
aro being held 'Under a sentence of
fiO days In Jail, fa undotormlnod.
Tho shorlff's office Is unable to tako
care of them because of no Jail.

Sinoot Defends Mellon Tax Hate
WASHINGTON, April 24. Open-

ing tho debate toduy on tho rovenuo
bill. Chairman Smoot, of tho annate
flnanco committee, defended the
Mellon Income tax rates, and warn-

ed against fir.tthor authorization oy
congress of upoclal appropriation
"lest tax reduction be impossible."

In order to furnish a medium by,
which candidates can reach the farm-
er without making a house to house
campaign, a political
club was organized at Henley school
last night by rculdents of Pino Grove,
Summer, 1ft. LakI, Spring Lake and
Henley school districts. Tho club
by Its executive committeo was em-

powered to make arrangements for
meetings at stated Interval at which
all candidates for county, stato or
United States office would be heard.

Klectod Chairman.
R. E. Bradbury of Henley waa

elected chairman of the club and
Francis Ezcll of Summer, secretary.
The following committee on arrange-
ments, comprising one representative
from each of the five school dis-

tricts, wa elected: U. E. Reeder.
Pine Grove; Francis Ezell, Summor;
Sam Dolllnger, 3B. Laki; Charles
Mack, Spring Lake; and Henry

of Henley.
All present were In favor of a non-

partisan club. From the candidate's
standpoint, particularly the farmer
candidate, the club would bo a great
aid, Hir.s Nylander, republican Can-

didate for sheriff, pointed out.
."It will give us a chance to get

something off our chest. We haven't
the opportunity of the city man to
make ourselves heard."

"I think it s a splendid Idoa,"
agreed A. M- - Collier, candidate for
representative to the state legisla-
ture on the republican ticket. "It
will be a great aid to candidates to
meko themsolvea heard in the coun- -

try ... ..
.Next Meeting May 3.

The next meeting was set for Sat-

urday night, May 3. Linn Nesmith.
secretary of the Klamath County Re-

publican club, volunteered to wire
Thomas Kay, former state treasurer
and tor many years on the state
board ot control, who i3 a candidate
tor state treasurer on the repiibllcn
ticket. The club requested him to
wire Kay last evening inviting him
to be present at tho meeting on May
3.

Executive Committee to Meet.
A meeting of tho executive com-

mitteo comprised of the chairman
and secretary and th-- committeo on
arrangements wilt be held at the
chamber of commerce Saturday ut 2

p. m., at which time plans for the
next meeting will be consummated.

4

MOTHER ASKS COP
FOR CUB BEAR TO

PLAY WITH BABY

WALLACE, Idaho, AMI 24.
Seeking a playmate for her

baby girl, a woman signing lier
name us Mrs. X. p. Olson of
Denver, Colo., has written a let-

ter to Clslcf of Police William

liailey here, nskinu him to "ar-
range with someone to catch n
cub bear for us as soon us

possible."
Chief ltiilley, after rpcnilhic

soiiki time trying to locate u
bear hunter who would accept
the position, announced he had,
as yet, received no applications.
He said that tlurlns Ills career
as a police officer lie had been
called upon to perform mrfiiy
varied duties but that this was
the first time lie had ever been
asked to capture a bear. Tlio

lady wrote ns follows:
"Would yon p.leaso arrange

with someone to catch a cub
hear for uh as soon as possible?
We want It for our baby girl,
nml please let us know what tlio

pilco will be ns soon ns jou
find out."

SCIENTISTS DIES
IN TRAIN CRASH

P.ER.VE. Switzerland, April 24.
Dr. Karl Helfferich, eminent Gor-

man financial nutrioiiiy and his
aunt were among those killed in tho
collision of two oxptvw trains near
Delllnzona yesterday.

M'NARY-HAUGE- N

BILL REPORTED

WASHINGTON, April 24. By a
volo of 14 to 7, the House Agricul-

ture committootoday roported the
McNary-Hauge- n bill. j

be stagred before being cooked Inland carried out." said Jones, "Ala3- -

rcitaurunta or hotels, he said thai
It that requirement more lifted ho- -

i tc'.s all over tho state would hire
j hunters to supply their tables with

wild Same nnd fish, nnd that "boot-- t

legging" of game would be a com
mon practice.

liaised Copco Question.
Another member ral:od tho qucs-t'o- n

of the Copco dam where absence
of a fish laddor does not permit
fish to come up tho river. Capt.
Durghduff said the dam was In Cal-

ifornia and the power company had
complied with the law. Hairy Poolo.
prosiiMnt of tho association, said lbs
power company stood ready to got
tojiother with the sportsmen on this
matter nt any time.

At the bc.sincf meeting provloui
to Capt. Durgl'.duft'a talk, two reso-

lutions hold over from tile previous
nicotine wero rejected down by n)- -

j most unanimous vote. One ellmln-late- d

r.ao of pump g ins nnd tho other
irlmiled tho catch of trout over 18

inches' to ono a day or three a week,
lilected llelesiiU-- .

'

Tho report of Win. JIcNenly ns

jdelosiato to the state game commlu-i'Sio- n
i

meeting In Portland was rend
and adopted and McXoaly was clcct-- j
ed by imtrui ted voto to attend ua

delegate the state irnmo commission
mooting at Kuscno in Septemhrr.

;

RENEW TERMS OF
'.iMiMTV ruin Dry A Tr-- i

At a reo-- nt meotlng ot tho coiin- -

ty court the Klamath county fairi
board were reappointed. Tho court
in reappointing tho members or tho
board considered that tho terms of;
each expired on January 1. 'Gone
Hammond ot Morrill was appointed :

for throe years. It. E. llrndbury ot
Ilenlev for two years and Ctyao
Bradley for ono year.

Norwcirlnii l'lnns rolnr Klltrht
CTIUISTIAN1A. April ? 1 Ac

cording to Al'tonposton, a Nor-

wegian aviator la pliiunlnu; n flight
to tho North Polo from Spltzborgon.
He has already obtained tho noces- -

snry financial support.


